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Retinal explants from embryonic or adult mice were placed on laminin or merosin substrates and the outgrowth of optic
®bers was assayed under serum-free conditions. Both substrates strongly promoted outgrowth. A blocking antibody to the
b1/b3 integrin subunits completely blocked laminin-dependent growth of embryonic optic ®bers but had no detectable
effect on adult ®bers. Similarly, a blocking antibody against the main neurite-promoting region within the globular domain
of the E8 fragment of laminin inhibited growth of embryonic ®bers but had no effect on adult optic ®bers. The b1 integrin
subunit was identi®ed immunohistochemically on both embryonic and adult ®bers. These ®ndings indicate that adult
®bers have lost the b1 function which dominates laminin-dependent growth in embryonic ®bers but express a receptor
for laminin-dependent growth that is not detectable in embryonic ®bers. These ®ndings suggest that there are intrinsic
differences between embryonic and adult optic ®bers that may have implications for regenerative failure in the central
nervous system of adult mammals. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION axons could underlie regenerative failure (Bates and Meyer,
1994; Fawcett, 1994). Studies in which neuroblasts were
transplanted into the adult CNS have shown that embry-Neurons in the adult central nervous system (CNS) typi-
onic axons can extend for long distances within both thecally do not regenerate their axons following axotomy, with
gray and white matter of the adult brain (Wictorin et al.,the unfortunate consequence that many CNS injuries in
1990; Davies et al., 1993, 1994; Li and Raisman, 1993), indi-humans result in serious permanent impairments. Al-
cating that the adult CNS is not inhibitory for axonalthough this problem has been receiving increasing atten-
growth. More recently, heterochronic explant studies havetion, the underlying causes of regenerative failure remain
shown that as axons become older they fail to invade embry-poorly understood. Recent research has focused on the hy-
onic targets (Li et al., 1995; Chen et al., 1995). For thesepothesis that regenerative failure occurs because the adult
reasons, we have looked for developmental changes in theCNS environment is inhospitable to axonal elongation.
optic axons of the mouse which may be related to the differ-This view is supported by two sets of ®ndings. One, severed
ential ability of embryonic and adult axons to grow withinadult axons will elongate for long distances if provided with
the adult CNS.a ``hospitable'' environment, such as peripheral nerve (Da-
To make a valid comparison between embryonic andvid and Aguayo, 1981; Villegas-Perez et al., 1988; Aguayo
adult axons it is important that they be in comparableet al., 1991), fetal neuronal tissue implants (Reier et al.,
growth states. Simply comparing a growing embryonic ®ber1986; Bregman and Bernstein-Goral, 1991; Bregman et al.,
with a nongrowing adult axon might only re¯ect a differ-1989), or suitable in vitro conditions (Ford-Holevinski et
ence in the physiological state of the neurons rather thanal., 1986; Johnson et al., 1988; Meyer and Miotke, 1990).
inherent, immutable differences. There is evidence, for ex-Two, mature oligodendrocytes and astrocytes (Snow et al.,
ample, that injured adult neurons can be induced to express1990; Smith-Thomas et al., 1994; see Fawcett, 1994, for
growth-associated proteins such as GAP43 and MAP1Breview) present at the site of injury seem to inhibit axon
which are not expressed when they are quiescent (Meyer etoutgrowth.
al., 1994; Bates et al., 1993). To produce comparable growthWe, and others, have previously suggested the alternative
possibility that developmental changes intrinsic to adult states, we have made use of organotypic retinal cultures
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which support the growth of both Embryonic Day 15 (E15) Laminin stimulates neurite outgrowth in many types of
neurons including retinal ganglion cells (Adler et al., 1985;and adult optic axons. It has been recognized for some time
that the neurites which extend from embryonic retinal ex- Baron-Van Evercoonen, 1982; Smalheiser et al., 1984; Rog-
ers et al., 1983; Manthorpe et al., 1993; Hopkins et al., 1985;plants are optic ®bers originating from retinal ganglion
cells. This is based on directionality of emergence from the Ford-Holevinski et al., 1986). The neurite-promoting effect
of laminin is developmentally regulated (Cohen et al., 1986;explant, axonal morphology, retrograde labeling, ability to
conduct action potentials, and expression of appropriate Hall et al., 1987; Neugebauer and Reichardt, 1991). Laminin
is present in embryonic, but not adult, rat optic nervemarkers (Cohen and Johnson, 1991; Smalheiser and Crain,
1978; Smalheiser et al., 1981). This result is not surprising (McLoon et al., 1988). Intense laminin immunostaining is
present at the lesion sites of adult rat optic nerve (Gifto-given that retinal ganglion cells are typically the only type
of neuron present within the retina at this stage and nor- christos and David, 1988) and spinal cord (Sosale et al.,
1988). And ®nally, astrocytes have been shown to releasemally extend axonal processes at this time. More recent
work with adult retinal explants has similarly shown that both laminin and s-laminin in vitro (Chiu et al., 1991).
For embryonic neurons, including embryonic optic axons,neurites can grow from adult retina and that these are optic
axons (Cohen and Johnson, 1991; Meyer and Miotke, 1990). growth on laminin is predominantly mediated by integrins
(Tomaselli et al., 1993; deCurtis and Reichardt, 1993), trans-The characterization of these neurites as being regenerating
axons from adult retinal ganglion cells is now extensive. membrane molecules which act as signaling receptors for
extracellular matrix molecules (Hynes and Lander, 1992).Like those from embryonic retinal explants, adult neurites
emerge in a polarized fashion as expected from the axonal Integrins are ab heterodimers whose subunit composition
is characteristic of cell type and imparts speci®city for par-trajectory within retina and exhibit an axonal morphology
(Meyer and Miotke, 1990). Prior injury of the optic nerve ticular extracellular matrix molecules. Blocking antibodies
against the b1 or a6 integrin subunit block neurite out-greatly stimulates the amount and rapidity of neurite out-
growth, as expected from a conditioning lesion. The neu- growth from embryonic chick and mouse retinal ganglion
cells on laminin (Hall et al., 1987; Cohen and Johnson,rites are positive for a number of ganglion cell markers in-
cluding neuro®laments (Bates and Meyer, 1993), Thy-1 (Co- 1991), indicating that the integrin a6b1 mediates the neu-
rite-promoting effect of laminin on embryonic retinal gan-hen and Johnson, 1991), and MAP1A (Bates et al., 1993).
They are also positive for the axonal markers tau, GAP43 glion cells.
Although it may seem reasonable to suppose that embry-(Meyer et al., 1993), and MAP5 (Bates et al., 1993), which
not only identify them as axons rather than dendrites but onic and adult neurons use comparable mechanisms to in-
teract with laminin, very little work has been done to char-further demonstrate their ganglion cell origin since, except
for a subset of comparatively sparse horizontal cells, these acterize the interaction of adult mammalian regenerating
axons with this important neurite-promoting molecule.are the only axon-bearing cells of the retina. Finally, back
labeling retinal ganglion cells prior to explant followed by Most developmental studies in chick and mouse retina
compare outgrowth from early embryonic retinal ganglionobservation of labeled processes extending from the explant
con®rms their ganglion cell identity (Bahr et al., 1988). cells with late embryonic, rather than adult, outgrowth.
These studies have demonstrated that retinal ganglion cellsIt is important to ensure that the axons extending from
retinal explants have the characteristics of adult axons and lose the ability to respond to laminin during embryonic
development while maintaining the ability to grow on me-have not dedifferentiated into immature neurites. The ex-
pression of molecules such as the heavy neuro®lament sub- rosin, another member of the laminin family (Cohen and
Johnson, 1991). Recent studies of embryonic chick retinalunit and MAP1A (Bates et al., 1993) identify processes ex-
tending from adult retinal explants as adult retinal ganglion ganglion cells demonstrate that the loss of responsiveness
to laminin is due to an inactivation of the b1 integrin sub-cell axons. There are other features which suggest that there
are signi®cant intrinsic differences between axons ex- unit (Hall et al., 1987; Neugebauer and Reichardt, 1991).
Although these studies suggest that laminin would havetending from adult and embryonic retinal explants. The
growth of embryonic optic axons is strongly inhibited by no neurite-promoting effect on adult mammalian retinal
ganglion cells, two studies have shown that laminin doesserum while adult mouse optic axons are unaffected (Bates
and Meyer, 1994). In mouse, neurites from early embryonic promote neurite outgrowth from adult rodent retinal gan-
glion cells (Ford-Holevinski et al., 1986; Meyer and Miotke,retina grow on laminin but lose this capacity with age (Co-
hen et al., 1986; Cohen and Johnson, 1991). Embryonic reti- 1990), raising the interesting possibility that the b1 subunit
is operative in regenerating adult optic axons.nal neurites grow more readily on astrocyte monolayers
than on laminin, while adult axons grow better on laminin In this study, we have used our previously described adult
mouse retinal explant system (Meyer and Miotke, 1990) tothan astrocytes (Meyer et al., 1989). In short, adult axons
regenerating in culture do not ``dedifferentiate'' into embry- analyze molecular mechanisms underlying the growth of
embryonic and adult regenerating optic axons on laminin.onic neurites; they retain their adult phenotype.
In the present study, we have extended the comparison of We found that laminin stimulated outgrowth of both em-
bryonic and adult optic ®bers and that for adult ®bers, me-growing embryonic and adult optic ®bers to the molecular
mechanisms by which they interact with laminin as a sub- rosin was equivalent to laminin. Further analysis using anti-
bodies to the b1 integrin subunit and to the main neurite-strate. This interaction is important for several reasons:
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promoting region of the laminin molecule, the E8 domain, Antibodies to Integrin Subunits
showed that the outgrowth of embryonic optic ®bers was
In each experiment, retinal segments from the same animal
inhibited by both antibodies. Contrary to expectation, how- (adults) or litter of animals (embryonics) were treated with either
ever, neither of these antibodies inhibited outgrowth of serum-free media alone (control), serum-free media supplemented
adult optic ®bers on laminin, suggesting that adult ®bers with a 1:100 dilution of GP140 (GP140), a polyclonal antibody
use a different molecular mechanism to grow on laminin against the b1/b3 integrin subunit characterized, and graciously
than do embryonic optic ®bers. A short report has pre- provided, by Dr. Caroline Damsky (Knudsen et al., 1981), or an
antibody against the a6 integrin subunit (GoH3; AMAC, Maine;viously appeared (Bates and Meyer, 1995).
Hemler et al., 1988).
Since the GP140 antibody we received may have contained some
serum, several controls were done to rule out nonspeci®c serum
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES effects on embryonic explants (Bates and Meyer, 1994). The GP140
antibody was further puri®ed by running it through a G protein
column (Pierce) and eluting at pH 2.9. The eluent was concentratedSurgery
by ultra®ltration using a 10,000 MW centrifuge ®lter (Millipore),
measured by 280-nm absorbance, and diluted into serum-free me-Adult and timed pregnant Swiss Webster mice were obtained
dia. The puri®ed antibody was found to be equally effective atfrom Simonson. Embryonic Day 1 (E1) was de®ned as the plug date.
blocking axonal outgrowth from embryonic explants. As a furtherEmbryonics. Pregnant females were sacri®ced by cervical dislo-
control, fetal bovine serum was run through the identical puri®ca-cation under Halothane anesthesia at E15 and the abdominal cavity
tion procedure and the eluent was similarly diluted. No effect onopened to expose the fetuses. Fetuses were staged according to the
axonal outgrowth was observed. Antibodies to NCAM (provideddescription of Wanek et al. (1989). Retinas were removed from
by Dr. Ben Murray) were used to control for possible steric hin-the embryos into cold, sterile Hanks' BSS, transferred to buffered
drance by the GP140 antibodies.Dulbecco's modi®ed Eagle's medium (DME), cut into six to eight
segments each, and transferred to coated glass coverslips (see be-
low). All chemicals are from Sigma unless otherwise noted.
Antibodies to LamininAdults. Adult animals were subjected to optic nerve crush 8±
10 days before explant to accelerate axonal outgrowth from the
Since the antibodies speci®c for different elastase fragments of
retinal explants (Meyer and Miotke, 1990). Prior to surgery, animals
laminin were raised against human laminin, human laminin (Te-
were anesthetized with a combination of Rompun (0.02 mg/ml)
lios) at 5 mg/ml was used as a substrate for these experiments.
and Ketaset (0.1 mg/ml) at a dose of 0.1 cc/10 g body wt. The
Outgrowth on human laminin was not detectably different from
ventral and caudal conjunctiva were visualized using a dissecting
that on laminin from EHS mouse sarcoma laminin (data not
microscope under sterile conditions and separated from the orb.
shown). The laminin substrate was incubated 2±4 hr in media alone
The eye was gently rotated downward in the orbit and the orbital
(control), media plus a 1:500 dilution of anti-laminin (4C7; Telios)
muscles teased aside to expose the optic nerve at the nerve head.
which blocks the neurite-promoting globular region at the base of
The nerve was crushed three times with jeweler's forceps, the eye
the long arm of laminin (Engvall et al., 1990), or media plus a 1:400
replaced in the orbit, and rinsed with saline.
dilution of anti-laminin (2E8; Developmental Studies Hybridoma
Eight days postcrush, adult animals were sacri®ced by cervical
Bank) which binds the cross region of laminin and does not block
dislocation under Halothane anesthesia and the eyes removed im-
neurite outgrowth (Engvall et al., 1986). Wells were rinsed with
mediately after sacri®ce. The retinas were chopped into 400-mm
media before retinal segments were explanted.
squares on a McIlwain tissue chopper and transferred to coated
glass coverslips (see below). For each experiment, control and exper-
imental explants were all from the same animal (adult) or litter Assay for Axon Outgrowth
(E15), explanted at the same time and onto substrates made from
the same aliquot of laminin or merosin. Since we were interested in the effect of laminin on optic axon
elongation, we counted only those explants which adhered to the
substrate and thereby provided an opportunity for optic ®bers to
contact the laminin substrate. Axonal elongation was scored as theComparison of Substrates
percentage of attached explants which extended axons onto the
substrate as visualized under phase-contrast microscopy. OtherSterile, acid-cleaned glass coverslips were placed in six-well
plates (Costar) and coated with 1.5 ml of 0.5 mg/ml poly-D-lysine measures such as axonal length and the number of axons per ex-
plant were also explored and correlated well with the number offor 4±6 hr. The poly-D-lysine was rinsed with Dulbecco's phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS), and the coverslips were incubated in explants with neurites. Since these other measure were more dif®-
cult to perform and did not appear to be any more reliable, onlypoly-D-lysine, 5 mg/ml merosin (Collaborative Research), or 5 mg/ml
EHS mouse sarcoma laminin (Collaborative Research). Coverslips explants with neurites were counted. This measure is likely to have
substantially underestimated the inhibitory effects in embryonicwere rinsed with PBS immediately before explant.
Retinal explants were cultured in serum-free media modi®ed explants since the explants in this study had a large number of
neurites. It was, therefore, the most conservative measure. Thisfrom Bottenstein and Sato (1979), DME-N2 for E15 explants, and
DME-N2.1 for adult explants. DME-N2 consists of DME supple- number was counted in experimental and matched controls at 4±
7 days in culture for adult explants treated with GP140 and at 2±mented with insulin (5 mg/ml), transferrin (100 mg/ml; Gibco), pro-
gesterone (20 nM ), putrescine (100 mM ), selenium (30 nM ), and 3 days for adult explants treated with antibodies to laminin. There
was no signi®cant difference in the percentage of explants withgentamicin (0.5%; Gibco). DME-N2.1 is DME-N2 with the addition
of sodium pyruvate (0.1%) and BSA (0.8 mg/ml). Explants were held neurites over any combination between 2 and 7 days postexplant,
so the control data were pooled. All embryonic explants were as-at 377C, 5% CO2 for times ranging up to 1 week postexplant.
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tend large numbers of axons. On laminin, the axons were
short and had either rounded growth cones with small
®lopodia extending from the tip or ¯attened lamellar
growth cones with multiple ®lopodia. Over the course
of a week postexplant, as the axons continued to grow,
they frequently followed curving, convoluted courses,
branching and sometimes turning back on themselves or
back into the explant. Fasciculation of axons is uncom-
mon; most axons extend singly and for distances of more
than a millimeter. Of a total of 57 explants, 65% exhibited
axonal outgrowth (Fig. 1). Axonal outgrowth on merosin
was similar. The axons were indistinguishable in length
or morphology from axons extending on laminin. Of 46
explants on merosin, 76% extended neurites, a percentage
not signi®cantly different from the outgrowth on laminin
(P  0.41). The extensive outgrowth on laminin and me-
rosin contrasted sharply with explants cultured on poly-
D-lysine alone. Of 69 explants, 22% extended axons, sig-
ni®cantly less than the outgrowth on laminin (P 
FIG. 1. Chart showing the percentage of adult retinal explants 0.0004). The 22% greatly overestimates the outgrowth of
with axons on three substrates, poly-D-lysine/laminin (laminin), optic axons on poly-D-lysine, since these explants had
poly-D-lysine/merosin (merosin), and poly-D-lysine (poly-D-lysine) fewer and shorter axons than their laminin counterparts.alone. Both laminin and merosin signi®cantly enhance neurite out-
These results indicate that laminin does have a growth-growth compared to poly-D-lysine alone.
promoting effect on adult retinal ganglion cell axons.
Antibodies to Integrin Subunits
sayed at 2 days postexplant. Data from control and treated wells
Adult explants. Axon outgrowth from adult explants onwere compared using a one-tailed t test.
laminin (controls) 4±7 days postexplant was as described
above (Fig. 2A). In wells with GP140 added to the media,
Immunohistochemistry axons extended from retinal explants within 24 hr and re-
sembled their control counterparts (Fig. 2B). There was noExplants were ®xed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30
signi®cant (P  0.35) difference in outgrowth from controlmin followed by 5% normal goat serum (NGS) as a block. Primary
versus GP140-treated explants (Fig. 3). The average percent-antibody against b1 integrin was obtained from Dr. L. Terracio
age of explants with axons on any day postexplant was(Gullberg et al., 1989). (GP140 was not suitable for immunohisto-
chemistry). Explants were incubated at least 1 hr in primary diluted 74.2% (n  179) in controls and 70.7% (n  120) in GP140-
with PBS containing 5% NGS. The secondary antibody was goat treated explants (Fig. 3).
anti-rabbit IgG tagged with FITC (Caltag) and was applied for 30 Embryonic explants. Axon outgrowth from E15 explant
min. The tissue was mounted in Aquamount (Lerner Labs) and laminin cultures (controls) 2 days postexplant is shown in
viewed on a Nikon Diaphot microscope equipped with both epi- Fig. 2D. The outgrowth of neurites from embryonic explants
¯uorescence and phase optics.
is always far more extensive than that from adult explants.
Axons have lamellar growth cones at their tips and are
highly fasciculated. Axons frequently leave individual fasci-RESULTS
cles and extend across the substrate forming an extensive
neurite plexus (Fig. 2D). In the majority of wells, all of theComparison of Substrates explants within the well extended axons by 2 days postex-
plant. Overall, 95.6% (n  297) of the retinal explants ex-Adult retinal explants were cultured on laminin, me-
rosin, or poly-D-lysine. Within 24 hr postexplant, the ®rst tended axons after 2 days in culture (Fig. 3).
In contrast, E15 retinas with GP140 serum or puri®edaxons could be seen extending from adult explants cul-
tured on laminin or merosin. Adult explants do not ex- antibody added to the media (Fig. 2E) had greatly reduced
FIG. 2. (A, B, and C) Photomicrographs of adult mouse retinal explants at 3 DPE. (D, E, and F) E15 explants at 2 DPE. A and B show
axonal outgrowth in serum-free media. B and C show axonal outgrowth in media with GP140. Axonal extension is normal in the adult
case, but entirely absent from the E15 explant. C and F were treated with the antibody to laminin, 4C7. Again, the adult explant shows
normal levels of axonal outgrowth, while axons are few to nonexistent in the E15 explant. A, B, and D±F are phase photomicrographs.
C was reacted with an antibody to the light neuro®lament chain and photographed under epi¯uorescence. Scale bar, 50 mm.
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Anti-laminin Antibodies
Adults. In cultures of adult explants, the percentages of
explants extending axons after 2±3 days in culture were
similar whether the explants were cultured on laminin or
laminin pretreated with 4C7, an antibody against the
growth-promoting region of laminin (Fig. 2C). Morphologi-
cally, axons from control adult explants and explants on
4C7-treated laminin were indistinguishable from adult ax-
ons growing on EHS mouse sarcoma laminin as described
above. The percentage of explants with axons was 75% on
laminin and 58% on laminin / 4C7 (Fig. 3). These percent-
ages are not signi®cantly different (P  0.1).
Embryonic. Embryonic Day 15 explants on laminin ex-
tended large numbers of neurites by 2 days in culture, and
almost all explants extended neurites. Neurite outgrowth
was dramatically diminished in laminin wells pretreated
with 4C7. Only 11% of the explants extended neurites. Fig-
ure 2F shows the best neurite outgrowth seen at 2 days in
culture on 4C7-treated laminin. Again, other than a lack of
neurite outgrowth, the gross morphology of the explants
was the same as that of controls. Antibody 2E8 against theFIG. 3. Chart showing percentage of explants with axons. Al-
laminin cross area had no detectable effect on neurite out-though adult explants have fewer axons per explant than embryonic
growth from adult or embryonic explants when used to pre-explants, the percentage of explants which extend axons is similar.
Axonal outgrowth from adult explants was unaffected by treatment treat the laminin substrate (data not shown).
with anti-b1/3 integrin (GP140) or anti-laminin (4C7). In contrast,
axonal outgrowth from E15 explants was greatly reduced by GP140
and 4C7. The antibody to the a6 integrin subunit (GoH3) also pro- Immunohistochemistry
duced a signi®cant (P  0.03) decrease in axonal outgrowth from
Embryonic explants were incubated with a polyclonal an-E15 explants.
tibody against the b1 integrin subunit. Axons stained in-
tensely along their entire length (Fig. 4A). Adult axons also
stained positively for the b1 integrin subunit (Fig. 4B). In
contrast to uniform staining of embryonic ®bers, the immu-
(average  11.6%, n  331) axonal outgrowth compared to nostaining of the adult axons tended to occur in patches
controls (P  0.001). In half of the experiments, there was along the axon with interspersed regions of lighter staining.
no discernible outgrowth from any of the explants within Although the comparison of staining intensity with embry-
a well treated with GP140. In most of the remaining cases, onic ®bers was made dif®cult by the extensive fasciculation
axonal outgrowth occurred in less than 20% of the explants of embryonic axons, making them appear brighter than sin-
within a well (Fig. 3). Neither fetal bovine serum added to gle axons, there was no obvious difference in intensity be-
the media at the same dilution used for GP140 nor anti- tween embryonic and adult axons.
NCAM had any effect on neurite outgrowth, indicating that
the effect was speci®c to blocking the b1 subunit and not
to nonspeci®c effects such as steric hindrance. DISCUSSION
The antibody to the a6 integrin subunit, GoH3, also sig-
ni®cantly (P  0.03) decreased axonal outgrowth from em- In this study, the outgrowth of both embryonic and adult
bryonic explants. However, the decrease was not as dra- optic axons was found to be strongly stimulated by laminin.
matic, as that seen with GP140 (Fig. 3). Approximately 83% Merosin was equally effective, not notably better or worse,
of the explants successfully extended neurites at 2 days in for adult axons. However, distinct differences were identi-
culture. ®ed in the molecular mechanisms that embryonic and adult
Upon visual inspection, the treated explants closely re- axons use to grow on laminin. The growth of embryonic
sembled control explants with anti-NCAM or no antibody ®bers on laminin was eliminated by blocking antibodies
added to the media. The explants attached to the substrate against b1/b3 integrins and strongly inhibited by antibodies
with comparable frequency and remained attached for the against the main neurite-promoting region of laminin. In
duration of the experiment. They also showed comparable contrast, regenerating adult axons were not detectably af-
morphological changes. At 2 days in culture, they had fected by either antibody under identical serum-free culture
rounded up and their edges became irregular, blebbing along conditions. This implies that adult ®bers use an unidenti-
the circumference of the explant as the explants began to ®ed, ``adult,'' receptor to grow on laminin which is not
detectable on embryonic ®bers. It also implies that adultmonolayer.
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cells, there are discrepancies in the literature concerning
the response of adult optic axons to laminin in vitro. Studies
have demonstrated that both mouse and chick optic axons
lose the ability to respond to laminin during embryonic
development (Cohen et al., 1986; Cohen and Johnson, 1991).
In contrast, others have reported that laminin promotes
neurite outgrowth from adult rat and mouse retinal gan-
glion cells (Ford-Holevinski et al., 1986; Meyer and Miotke,
1990). We addressed this question by explanting adult
mouse retinal explants on poly-D-lysine alone or poly-D-
lysine with laminin. Our results showed that laminin pro-
moted signi®cantly greater retinal ganglion cell axonal out-
growth than poly-D-lysine alone. In fact, without laminin,
axonal outgrowth was not only meager in terms of the num-
ber of explants with axons, but the axons which did extend
were fewer in number and shorter in length than those seen
on laminin.
Early in development, chick and mouse optic neurites
respond equally well to laminin and the related molecule,
merosin (Cohen and Johnson, 1991). During development,
mouse retinal ganglion cells lose the ability to grow on
laminin, but are still able to grow on merosin (Cohen and
Johnson, 1991). The present ®ndings demonstrated no dif-
ference in axonal outgrowth from adult mouse retinal ex-
plants on laminin or merosin.
Developmental Differences in Mechanisms of
Axonal Response to Laminin
We have demonstrated an almost total inhibition of E15
optic ®ber outgrowth over laminin. A substantial inhibition
of neurite outgrowth over laminin by antibodies to the b1
integrin subunit has also been demonstrated in dissociated
embryonic retinal ganglion cells in chick and mouse (Hall et
al., 1987; Cohen and Johnson, 1991). These ®ndings indicate
that the neurite-promoting effect of laminin is mediated by
an integrin(s) containing the b1 subunit. Previous studies
have noted an inhibition of neurite outgrowth with the ad-
dition of antibody to the a6 integrin subunit. In our hands,
FIG. 4. Photomicrograph under epi¯uorescence of E15 (A) and adult the inhibition of outgrowth by anti-a6 was signi®cant, al-
(B) optic axons in culture immunostained with an antibody to the though not as large as that reported for dissociated mouse
b1 integrin subunit. Axons in both the E15 and adult explants are retinal ganglion cells, possibly due to the difference between
immunopositive for b1. The intensity of staining of the E15 axons organotypic and dissociated cell culture. In neither case did
appears great due to the fasciculation of the axons. Scale bar, 50 mm. anti-a6 inhibit neurite outgrowth to the same extent as
anti-b1, leaving open the possibility that embryonic mouse
retinal ganglion cells may use other b1 integrin heterodi-®bers are de®cient in ``embryonic'' integrin function, which
mers, such as a3b1 or a1b1, which are laminin receptorsmay be necessary for successful regeneration in vivo. Since
in embryonic dorsal root ganglion neurons (Tomaselli et al.,the immunohistochemical observations in this study iden-
1993).ti®ed comparable b1 integrin in both embryonic and adult
We observed no effect of the antibodies on the rate of®bers, the lack of integrin function in adult ®bers appears
explant attachment to the substrate. The lack of effect onto be due to the inactivation of this class of integrins rather
attachment can be attributed to the presence of poly-D-ly-than to its absence. This raises the possibility that these
sine which is strongly adhesive. Laminin alone is a veryintegrins might be reactivated to promote regeneration.
poor substrate for the attachment of retinal explants, while
Laminin Promotes Axonal Outgrowth from Adult poly-D-lysine is very effective with or without laminin (un-
Retinal Explants published observations). Thus, blocking the b1 integrin sub-
unit appears to speci®cally interfere with optic axons' abil-While there is substantial agreement that laminin has a
neurite-promoting effect on embryonic retinal ganglion ity to respond to the neurite promoting effects of laminin,
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not the ability of the explants to attach to the coated cov- What Mediates Axonal Outgrowth in Adults?
erslip.
This leaves the question of what the receptor or receptorsIn contrast to the strong inhibitory effect of anti-b1 on
are in adult optic axons that mediate the growth promotingthe outgrowth of embryonic optic ®bers, blocking the b1
effects of laminin. This ``adult'' receptor system apparentlyintegrin subunit had no detectable effect on the outgrowth
appears or becomes functional after E15±17 since all of theof adult optic axons. There was no signi®cant difference in
laminin-dependent growth in these embryonic ®bers couldneurite outgrowth between anti-b1-treated and untreated
be attributed to b1 integrin. We detected no speci®c re-explants, nor was there any apparent difference in axon
sponse of embryonic ®bers to laminin following b1 integrinlength or morphology. This suggests that the neurite-pro-
antibody blockade. This ``adult'' laminin receptor may ap-moting effect of laminin on adult optic axons is not medi-
pear postnatally as do MAP1A, NF-H, and Thy-1, and thereated by the b1 subunit. Recently, an integrin heterodimer
is the interesting possibility that it might be a novel recep-containing the b8 subunit has been described as a laminin
tor system induced by axotomy. The adult laminin receptorreceptor (Venstrom and Reichardt, 1995), although it has
may still be an integrin, such as the b8 integrin (discussednot been identi®ed on retinal ganglion cells. The antibody
above), but it might not be an integrin at all. A varietywe used, GP140, blocks the b1 and b3 integrin subunits,
of nonintegrin laminin receptors have been described onbut not the b8 subunit. Thus, the possibility remains that
mammalian cells, including sulfatides, a 68-kDa receptor,the adult retinal ganglion cell response to laminin is inte-
galactosyltransferase (von der Mark and Risse, 1987;grin mediated through a heterodimer containing the b8 sub-
Mecham, 1991, for review), and heparan sulfate proteogly-unit. Alternatively, adult retinal ganglion cell axons may
cans (Riopelle and Dow, 1990; Hantaz-Ambroise et al.,use a nonintegrin receptor system (discussed below).
1987). The 68-kDa laminin receptor has been demonstrated
in embryonic mouse and rat retina, as well as in the optic
tract and chiasm of E16 retinas (Rabacchi et al., 1990). Al-
Immunohistochemical Localization of b1 though it appears early, its function could be developmen-
tally regulated. b-1,4-Galactosyltransferase (GalTase) bindsThe lack of effect of the b1 antibody on adult optic axons
to the E8 fragment of the laminin molecule outside of theis not due to the absence of the b1 subunit. Both embryonic
globular region (Begovac and Shur, 1991; Begovac et al.,and adult optic neurites stain positively for the b1 integrin
1991) and promotes process outgrowth (Begovac and Shur,subunit. This suggests that the b1 integrin subunit is still
1990; Riopelle and Dow, 1991; Thomas et al., 1990). He-present on adult optic axons. This b1 immunoreactivity
paran sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG) promotes neurite out-may represent b1 subunits which form heterodimers which
growth from embryonic rat spinal neurons (Hantaz-Am-do not bind laminin, such as a2b1 or a5b1, which bind
broise et al., 1987) as well as potentiating the neurite pro-collagen or ®bronectin, respectively (Tomaselli and Reich-
moting effect of laminin on embryonic chick dorsal rootardt, 1989). Alternatively, the b1 subunit may undergo con-
ganglion neurons (Riopelle and Dow, 1990). The bindingformational changes during development which inactivate
sites for both GalTase and HSPG are outside the globularit as a laminin receptor, as described in chick retinal gan-
domain and may be unaffected by antibody 4C7 binding toglion cells (Cohen et al., 1986; Hall et al., 1987; Neugebauer
the globular domain. Thus, there are a variety of noninte-and Reichardt, 1991).
grin candidate molecules which alone, or in combination,
may underlie the neurite-promoting effect of laminin.
Neurite Promoting Region of Laminin for Adult
and Embryonic Optic Axons Regenerative Failure
The present study found that adult optic ®bers regenerat-Adult and embryonic retinal ganglion cell axons also ap-
pear to respond to different sites on the laminin molecule. ing in vitro lack the functional laminin receptor, containing
the b1 integrin subunit, which is found in embryonic opticProteolytic fragments of laminin differ in their ability to
bind receptor molecules and in the activities which they ®bers and which plays an important role in the growth of
embryonic ®bers on astrocytes. This de®ciency could con-promote in the neuron (Sephel et al., 1989; Sonnenberg et
al., 1990). The major neurite promoting region of the cross- stitute an intrinsic limitation to the regrowth of adult axons
in the CNS and could, therefore, be the reason or part ofshaped laminin molecule resides in the globular region of
the E8 fragment of the molecule (Engvall et al., 1986). In the the reason for regenerative failure in the adult CNS. It might
be argued that since adult optic ®bers respond to lamininpresence of an antibody, 4C7, against this globular region
of laminin, the outgrowth from E15 explants was greatly and laminin is made by astrocytes and present after nerve
lesions (Giftochristos and David, 1988; Sosale et al., 1988),inhibited, comparable to what is seen with anti-b1. In con-
trast, outgrowth from adult retinal explants was again unaf- one would expect adult ®bers to regenerate in the CNS.
However, there are a number of reasons why this might notfected. This indicates that the neurite-promoting effect of
laminin on adult regenerating optic axons is mediated by be so.
The receptor system that adult ®bers use for growing onbinding to loci on the laminin molecule distinct from the
4C7 binding site. laminin is unknown and this leaves open numerous possi-
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